Initiation of DNA replication in Escherichia coli: RNase H-deficient mutants do not require the dnaA function.
A series of temperature-resistant revertants were isolated from strains of Escherichia coli K12 carrying a temperature-sensitive mutation in the dnaA gene. Four independent revertants were found which still carry the original ts mutation. The ability of these strains to grow at high temperature is due to a suppressor mutation, called sin. All four sin mutations are located between the genes metD and proA on the genetic map of E. coli, which suggests that they all affect the same gene. The sin suppressors, which were isolated for their ability to suppress one dnaA mutation, are also able to suppress three other temperature-sensitive dnaA mutations, but they are not able to suppress mutations in either of the two genes dnaB or dnaC. The sin suppressors alone do not confer any particular phenotype on bacteria, but they are deficient in the enzyme RNase H. On the basis of these findings we propose that the function of the dnaA protein is to protect a DNA-RNA hybrid at the origin of replication against RNase H.